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fl allbearers 
F ami{y and Friends 
CWfzen !I must eeaV'e y()u far a eutee wfzite 
f!)eease fl() Qn ffraV'ety witfz a gaeeant smite 
J/bid far my saie and in my name 
<:£iV'e Qn and d() aee tfzings tfze same. 
!/pend nQt yQur fife in empty days, 
!But file eacfz waiing /zQur in useful ways. 
!!Reacfz QUt yQur fzand in CQ"!fort and in cfzeer, 
J/bid !I in turn wife CQ"!fort y()u 
and fzofd yQu near. 
Acknowledgement: 
The family wishes to thank aff of you for whatever part 
you played. We worked long and hard o figure out exactly 
what we wanted to say. We chose our words very carefu{{y 
to ref le ct exactly how we reaff y feel.. .. 
Grateful elated, bewildered, amazed, loved, adored, 
cherished, supported, important, fussed-over, acknowledged, 
pleased, obliged, praised, honored, recognized, joyful, 
contented, satisfied, and gratified ... Thank you a[{J 
Interment: 
Fore st Lawn Cemetery 
$eannette ~. :Jeudson 
flun /!Aose flun Went !IJown 
Stprif 18, 1930 $,me 23, 2009 
''[for my saie and in my name, fiV'e Qn and d() 
aee tfzings tfze same " 
Services: 
Saturday, June 27, 2009 
Wake: 1 0:00am. 
Funeral: 11 :00am 
Hopewell Baptist Church 
1301 Fillmore Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14211 
Reverend Dennis Lee,Jr., Pastor 
Officiating 
"Kejlections oj Lije" 
Jeannette G. Hudson was born April 20, 1930 in Union County, 
South Carolina to the late James and Isydora Harland. There were 
four children born to this union. Two boys and two girls, one 
brother preceded her in death. 
Jeannette confessed Christ at an early age. The Jami[y relocated to 
Buffalo, NY on Easter Sunday in 1945. She united in fellowship 
with the Macadonia Baptist Church. In 1986 she joined the 
Hopewell Baptist Church where she served Jaithfu[[y on the Usher 
Board, Deaconess and Mother Boards until her health began to Jail. 
Sister Hudson worked tirelessly in a laundry and later was employed 
by Buffalo Genera[ Hospital for twenty six years before retiring. 
She also worked private duty cases. 
Jeannette loved he(ping and feeding people. 
Cooking made her happy. 
On June 3, 1989 at the Hopewell Baptist Church under the leadership 
of Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr., she was united in holy matrimony to 
Deacon Edward Hudson. 
Jeannette [eaves to mourn her memories two sons, Selwyn Moss and 
Edwin L. Green. One adopted son Ronald Przybysz and 
two step-sons Bruce and Michael Hudson. 
One brother Norman Ooanna) Harland, a truly loving dedicated 
sister Victoria Houston, a sister-in-law Emma Harland of Buffalo, 
NY. Three grandchildren Shanta, Brandon and Andrea. A devoted 
niece Gina Houston, and a devoted and dependable friend 
Perce[[ Walker. One loving aunt Inez Jeter, and a host 
of cousins, nephews, nieces, and friends. 




Order of Service 
O[d Testament: Ecdesiastes 12:1-7 
New Testament: John 14:1-6 ' 
Prayer of ComJort 
Musical Se[ection ..................................... Hopeweff Choir 
(Jsl1uv /'J~- P~ . ;tJ1,/I,, 
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